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For Evning Hours
The Lamp

Some of the sweetest hours of homelife are
passed under the gentle kindly light of the eve-

ning
¬

lamp
If it be the Rayo Lamp the light contributes-

an added charm makes reading and sewing easy
There arc no aching eyes after reading or sew¬

ing under the rays of the Rayo Lamp
The Rayo Lamp diffuses a steady white light-

It is the least trying of any artificial light Made
i of brass throughoutnickel platedimprovedr central draught burner

t The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp but you cannot
Let a better lamp at any price

Once a Rayo user always one
ETery Dealer Everywhere If Not at Yours Write for

Descriptive Circular to tic Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
Incorporated

J
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J rr n hJJc

E B HOFFMAN SONS

I HOLIDAY
PRICELIST

Cranberries 15c quart 2 for 25c
Walnuts per pound 20c
Pecans pound 20c-
Almonds per pound 20c
Brazil Nuts per pound 20c
Chestnuts per pound r 12c

Mince Meat per pkg 9c or 3 for 25c
Prunes bulk per pound 08c

Prunes Seeded per pound 10c
Raisins Seeded per pound OSc
Currants per pound 09c
Dates per pound lOc
Grapes Malaga per pound 20c
Bananas per dozen 10c
Oranges per dozen 30c
Apples per peck 60c
Fruit Cake National per pound 30ct Olives 20ounce bottles 25c
Maraschino Cherries quart bottles 65c
Maraschino Cherries per bottle 38 c

CAKES
Asparagus Tips No 3 cans per can 20c
Asparagus Tips Libbys per can 25c
Asparagus Tips Large Can 30-

cK
J

NTNON CONSTRUcii
M BLOUNT

CO
1

Incorporated

GENERAL CONTRACTING AND BUILDING
717719 Blount Building Phone 1477y

PENSACOLA FLA-
t

FOR ABSOLUTE-
LYETrn CC> JtiiII EEir Ask your Grocer for

EL DELITO 25c lb Sold in
OAXACA 35c lb J Tins

Ground and packed daily by the
GULF CITY COFFEE COP-

hone 725 604608 South Palafox St Pensacola Fla g-

L u

p
s WHEN YOU THINK OF 11

COAL THINK OF GARY
A record of over twenty years has established-

the reputation of our coal as a standard of excellence-
for

J

either steam or domestic use We know we can
please you Telephone us your orders

CA y dz CC> a
14 EAST GOVERNMENT ST

Office Phones 93 and 119 Yard Phones 6 and 134

0 =
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GULF MACHINE WORKS
PENSACOLA FLORIDA-

Brass and Iron Castings of all kinds made daily
Well equipped machine shop with plenty of tools to do quick

work
Boiler shop well equipped to handle plates up to 1inch thick

r Good line of mill supplies and steam fittings carried in stock
so that orders can be gotten out with dispatch

PUMPS BOILERS AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY RE ¬

PAIRED
Experienced workmen only employed
When you wish to buy or sell secondhand engines boilers or

pumps communicate with us
WE SELL ENGINES BOILERS SAW MILLS AND ALL KINDS

OF MACHINERY

Phones 1621469

R

CmURAGTORS

MUST REMOVE-

SANDFACING

SURFACE COVERING ON WOOD

BLOCK PAVING MUST BE TAKEN

THEREFROM BY MEN WHO

PLACED IT THERE IN FIRST

PLACE

According to the contract which has
been made for the wood block pave
uit ats the sand covering on the blocks
already placed on the streets must be
removed therefrom by the contracting
pavement company This is the ex-
pressed

¬

opinion of the bond trustees
although the contractors will not be
required to remove from the block sur
face all sand which may have washed
thereon from recent rains The in-

quiry
¬

was made relative to the man ¬

ner of the sand being moved on ac ¬

count of the widespread complaints
which have been voiced over the mat ¬

ter In dry weather this sand cover-
ing powdered finely by being ground
under the wagon wheels is blown
lightly into the air and forms a cloud
almost continually of very clinging
dust In wet weather the sand is
clogged into a sticky mass and makes
the paving stretches extremely dis ¬

agreeable The contractors will be
asked in due time to move it both
from the brick and wood block paving
before they leave off the work

Her Heart Was Broken
because her complexion was bad and
she could find nothing to clear it up
Ladies a bad complexion is caused
by an inactive liver An inactive
liver will be put in per ect condition-
by taking Ballards Herbine The
unequalled liver regulator

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug-
gist

¬

and apothecary 121 South Pala
fox Stre-

etCOIilITYCOURT

I

I CULPRiTS IN

I

TRIO OF VAGRANTS TWO PETTY

THIEVES ONE FOR NONSUP-

PORT

¬
i

AND ONE FOR AGGRAVAT-

ED

¬

ASSAULT ON DOCKET

I

Six prisoners were added to the
I bunch in the county jail yesterday

taking the places of those who had
I been taken out the day before to serve
I tint on the county road Deputies are I

to add several more tonight if all war ¬

rants in hand are served
Shorty Jackson and James Richard

son negroes were placed in the jail
yesterday for larceny They had been I

I

arrested in the city court by Officer
i Rice as dangerous and suspicious
I
characters and were bound over to the
county authorities A strong
was mad against the pair They were
charged with stealing fish from the
Saunders fish house on Palafox wharf

Elsie Whitman who battered a ne-
gro

¬

named Crenshaw over the head
with a picket was given a preliminary

I
hearing in Justice Nichelsens court

I yesterday and held to the criminal
court in a bond of 100 for her appear-
ance at the next term of the criminal

I court
George Davis colored newlymar

ried who had been arrested for
threatening his wife by city officers

I was docketed for nonsupport in the
county jail Davis was turned over

I to the county authorities when it was
learned that a warrant had been
sworn out for him

John Cox Robert Childers and S
I Hopkins charged with vagrancy were
captured at Roberts by Deputy Low-
eryI yesterday and hauled to the city in-

a wagon placed in the county jail at
i 5 oclock
I

fINED 101

PAIDBUT S28I-

I MAN WHO WAS FOUND WITH CON ¬

CEALED WEAPONS AND WHO

PLEADED GUILTY GETS OFF

WITH COMPARATIVELY SMALL

PENALTY-

J J Sharp pleading guilty to car-
rying

¬

concealed weapons in the re¬

corders court yesterday morning got
off with a comparatively small pen-
alty

¬

He was fined 100 and costs
but of this the record shows that 75
was remitted making the offense in

I this case at least not costly compara-
tively

¬

Sharp paid the fine which had
been reduced and left on the noon
train for bis home in Alabama

CAPUDINE fcr THAT HEADACHE-
Out last night Headache and nervous

this morning Hicks CapudLne Just thething to fit you for business Clears the
headbraces the nerves Try It At drug
stores

THE WEATHER-
IN PENSACOLAF-

urnished by local office United
States weather bureau for The Pen ¬

sacola Journal of Dec 24 1909
Maximum temperature Tcsterdar 55

4
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FACTS ir vm FORD
There is Actually More Automo-

bile

¬ K

1 Value in the Ford Model T
33 B

Than in any Other Car at Several

Hundred Dollars More MoneyT-

hink

L HIGH PRICED CUALITY
rN A LOW PRICED CAR

It OverHeres the Model T Forda days for more years than the average car at a consid ¬

fourcylinder twentyhorsepower fivepassenger erably higher price It has good appearance speed
and power as well as hillclimbing ability and goodcomfortable durable practical touring car complete
and bad roads negotiability Repair bills are small

with all the equipment that costs from 15000 to and maintainence costs light It is easily handled
30000 additional most other cars and all this for easily kept up and always ready Its a practical-

not 300000 or 200000 or one and a half thousand everyday car for the man who wants a car for what it
at any of which a man would get his moneys worth will accomplish-

but for 95000 f o b Detroit complete no extras It was a Model T Ford in which L C Oliver-
of Jacksonville Fla made that record run from

A 500000 Car will take you to your office In the Jacksonville to Savannah Ga in thirteen and three
morning or to the theatre or social function in the quarter hours passing en route a 300000 car that

1 evening It will carry you from one business engage-
ment

¬ had started five hours earlier on a similar errand
to another during the day and at night or when It was a Model hTH Ford that won the New York

the cares of business are laid aside you call upon the Seattle Race in twenty days and fiftytwo minutes-
car to provide pleasure for the family But this Ford defeating all otherentrants none of which cost less
car will do all this just as satisfactorily as any high than five times the Ford price or weighed less than fpriced car and more so than some five times Ford weight How the Ford won sent on

To Avoid Argument lets agree that some of the request

trimmings found on the highpriced propositions are L Highpnced Cars Render a peculiar serVIce for >

left off of the Ford They are But the which they must be given credit They
difference in price will pay for a pile of pull a lot of money out of safety vaults
trimmings gild the trimmings do not and put it into circulation Thats good

whit better automobile Itmake one But there are a lot of us so fixed thatisnt fuss and feathers that is needed to
its FORD most of our cash already finds chan-

nels
¬make the car you buy satisfactory

just plain automobile and if you get by which it returns to circulation
that for 95000 and no more of it for The Ford Model T costs little to buy
double why pay the extra Any car This Name Is Your Guarantee and little to maintain The man on an

g now selling for several hundred dollars average income can afford the purchase-
more could if built by Ford in the Ford price and the upkeep cost
shops by Ford methods and in Ford
qualities be sold at the Ford price if the manufacturer Ford Cars Are Popular in the South From a
would be satisfied with the Ford profit per car sale of one or two cars in 1903 Southern sales have

steadily grown until in 1909 they have totaled nearly
The Model T Ford includes a magnetothats 2000 cars

essential to the satisfactory operation of a car so its Highpriced Quality in a lowpriced car The
built in and a part of the engine not an added acces ¬ records of the past prove the quality the prices

followsory at hundred or so more dollars It has long I

comfortable wheel base it IS not a dinky runabout Touring
Tourabout

car fully equipped 95000
95000

Roadster 90000
with a tonneau crowded on behind Its a fourcylin

f In addition to the foregoing the Model T is
der car is shaft driven employs unit construction and supplied with any of the following styles of body All
3point suspension and is made of Vanadium steel Model T bodies are interchangeable
All in all it would be a whopping big value at double

Coupe 5105000
Landaulet or Taxicab 110000-

Jthe price E T Bowden of Jacksonville Fla
recently purchased 25 of these

i Taxicabs
Then Look at What equipment is included Ex-

perience
¬ Town Car 120000

has taught us that most buyers want a top All prices f o b Detroit Coupe Landaulet and
With other cars thats an extra they want a wind-
shield

¬ Town Car prices include three oil lamps and horn
thats extra a speedometer is a satisfaction Catalog sent on request

and thats extra they want a stronger light and gas
lamps are extra and by the time they have bought jir all these things the price which is already higher than
Ford has been jumped another hundred or soplus wk
the magneto There is nothing extra to buy for a r

Ford these things are all included
rs oar ew o

After All the Final Test of value is what will it a-
c q

do That is the proof of Ford value It will go any-

where
¬ + HIGH PRICED QUALITY

0 JN A LOW PRICED CAR
over any kind of road or lack of road more

Standard Manufacturers A Ell C A

283 Piquette Aver Detroit U S A

Ford Motor Company
THE CLUTTER MUSIC HOUSE

Distributers for Escambia Santa Rosa Walton Washington Jackson and Calhoun Counties 112 South Palafox
Street Pensacola Florida

degrees at 2 p m
Minimum temperature yesterday o

degrees at 630 a m
Mean temperature yesterday 44 de¬

grees
Normal temperature yesterday 53

degrees
Departure from normal yesterday

minus 9 degrees
Average maximum temperature for

this date 61 degrees
Average minimum temperature for

this date 4S degrees-
Accumulated deficiency of daily

mean temperature singe first of month
56 degrees

Accumulated excess of daily mean
temperature from January 1 to first of
month 217 degrees

Total rainfall since first of month
794 inches

Normal rainfall for this month 417
inches

Normal rainfall from January 1 to
first of month 160 inches

Read The Journals Want
Columns this morning

1 I

MAYOR APPROVED THE-
NEWLYPASSED ORDINANCE

Mayor Reilly yesterday afternoon at
tached his signature to the ordinance
relating to the supply of water to pa
trons by the water works department-
This ordinance was passed by council-
at the meeting of Wednesday night

Legal AdvertisementsN-
OTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that the under ¬

signed has taken out letters of adminis ¬

tration upon the estate of George Nunez
deceased All creditors legatees Dis ¬

tributees and all other persons having
claims or demands against the said estateare required to present the same within
two 2 years

EDITH Nr Ez-
Administratrix

Pensacola Fla r>ec 3 190
decl0oaw8w

PROCLAMATION-
By the authority and power in me

vested I permission to allparties to shoot fireworks Fri-
day

¬

December 21th 1909 and continuing
vatU Sunday January 2nd 191 The Me-t torpedo canes and fire arms are pro-
hibited

¬

also fire crackers more than onehnrftk 10 arc at taro IDnbao

4

in length
Given under my hand and seal this

17th day of December A D 1509
FRANK REILrT

Mayor

NOTICE
The Board of County Commissioners of

Escambia County Florida deeming it
necessary to erect a Jail for said county
notice is therefore hereby given that at
the next regular meeting of the Board >f
Count Commissioners after the publica ¬

tion of this notice towit The regular
meeting to be held at i30 p m 8th Feb-
ruary

¬

191 ° the question of erecting such
Jail will be acted upon by staid board

JAS MACOIBBOX
Clerk Board County Commissioners

3declm
PROPOSALS FOR JAIL BUILDING
Proposals will be received at the Clerks

Office by the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

of Escambia County Florida at
800 a m on the Sth day of February
1910 for the erection of a buihline to be
usei for Court House Office Building and
Jail to be built in the City of Pensacola

I
FlaPlans and specifications may be had b>

applying at the once of Messrs Rudolph
Benz Sons Architects Masonic Temple
Building Mobile Alabama

i The proposals to be based upon pay
jment in County warrants due in 1 23centI architects estimate of completed eonetruc
tiav tar SB oer cent Q the

balance of 20 per cent to be delivereduton the acceptance of said building by
the County Commissioners The Boardreserves the right to reject any or all bids

JAS MACGIBBON
Clerk Board County Commissionersdec Moaw4w

CREW NOTICE
Neither the Captain Owners-
nor Consignees of the Spanisha steamship Grarla will be re-
sponsible

¬

for debts contracted-
by the crew of said vessel

T RKING
GULF TRANSIT CO Captain

Consignees

CREW NOTICE
Neither the Captain Owners-
nor Consignees of the Britisha steamship Caterino wiry beresponsible for debts contract-
ed

¬
by the crw of said v L

Jo C SAXDER-
SGrLF TRANSIT Co Captain

Consignees

CREW NOTICE
Nrther the Captain Owners-nor Consignees of Nora weglan bark Shakespeare willhe responsible for debts contractffi by the Crew of saidvessel

F P GU lERSENPENSACOLA LUMBER CO
Consignee

k


